Confirmation Sunday
December 16, 2018
Our Confirmands
Edrea Akosu

Edrea Akosu is a thirteen years old.Born 2005 at Prince Georges,
Maryland to Florence Ngwa and Chi Chebisi Akosu. She was
baptised at about the age of four at Silver Spring Presbyterian Church
in Maryland where she started attending Sunday school. Her family
moved to Arlington TX in 2015 and found First Presbyterian Church
where they received a warm welcome from the church members and
the Children’s choir in particular. Edrea and her two siblings, Valarie
and Blessing, are all members of the Children’s choir where they have
continued to glorify the Lord through music. Edrea is currently an
eight grader at Young Junior high school. She is an honor roll student
and a member of school choir and the school band. Today she stands
to affirm her her faith in the Lord in continuation of what her parents
introduced to her at a very young age.

Zora Anyambod

Max Burger

Max Burger has attended FPCA since infancy and was baptized at
FPCA in 2009. He attended FPPS from 2010 to 2013. He is 11 years
old and in the 6th grade at Pope Elementary, where he participates in
student council (president), UIL activities, STEM club, orchestra, and
green (school recycling) team. He enjoys playing baseball, video games,
paintball, and reading Harry Potter and Star Wars books. He is excited
to become a member of FPCA.

Otto Burger

Otto Burger has attended FPC since infancy and was baptized in
2006. He attended FPPS from 2010 to 2012. He is 13 years old and in
the 7th grade at Shackelford Jr. High, where he participates in Pre-AP
coursework, athletics (cross-country and basketball), Gateway, Chess
Club, and orchestra. He was selected as a Student of the Month for
December. He enjoys playing baseball, Dungeons and Dragons, video
games, paintball, and reading books about WWII and Star Wars. He
looks forward to using his talents to serve the Lord.

Allison Carlisle

Allison Carlisle is a freshman at Lamar High School where she is
involved in Choir, AVID and a member of the Varsity Tennis team.
In her free time, Allison likes to hang out with friends, listen to
music and go to Six Flags. Her favorite place to visit is Disneyworld.
Allison was baptized at First Presbyterian Arlington in 2004 by her
great uncle Rev. Leslie Ellison.

Andrew Carlisle

Andrew Carlisle is in 7th grade at Shackelford Junior High where he
is busy playing on the boys basketball team. In his free time, Andrew
enjoys a good game of Fortnite or Overwatch, practicing his ukulele
or playing with his dog Bailey. Andrew has played baseball since he
was 5 and also enjoys soccer. His favorite place to visit is Disneyworld.
Andrew was baptized at First Presbyterian Arlington in 2006 by his
great uncle Rev. Leslie Ellison.

Will Cohen

My name is Will Cohen. My parents are Steven and Amy Cohen. I am 11
years old, and I’m a 6th grader at Wood Elementary. I was born in Fort
Worth and live here, in Arlington. I have attended First Presbyterian
Church practically my whole life. I even went to Preschool here. I was
baptized at Westminster Presbyterian Church in Nacogdoches when I
was a baby. I look forward to serving God as a more grown up member
of the Church.

Erin Ken

